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NonPriceInteractionandBusinessFluctuations
in anAgentBasedModel of Firms’ Demography

RobertoLeombruni

Abstract

This paperpresentssomeartificial stylisedfactsemerging in a simulatedcon-
testablemarket wherefirms interactwith eachotherin takingtheir stayor go de-
cision. I usenearlyzero-intelligencefirms: no optimisationis considered,andall
thefirmssell atafixedpriceanequalquantityof thegood.Theentryof new firms
is triggeredby theoverall profitability of themarket, measuredby thespreadbe-
tweentheaveragerateof profit andtheinterestrate.Theexit decisionis modelled
via a meanfield effect, to take into accountin thedecisionprocessboth the per-
formanceof theindividual firm, andthe informationabouttheprofitability of the
market that canbe abducedlooking at thestayor go decisionof theotherfirms.
Financialrequirementsof productionareconsidered,with aspreadbetweencredi-
tor anddebtorinterestrates.Themodelis simulatedwith anACEapproach,using
theSwarmlibrariesreleasedby theSantaFeInstitute.

1 Intr oduction

Empirical literature in industrial dynamicshas underlinedsince a long time many
stylisedfactsrelatingfirmsdistributioncharacteristics— suchasthedifferentdynamic
pathfollowedby largeandsmallfirms,aright skewedsizedistribution,thepresenceof
anequilibriumpositive firms turnover— thatcannotbeadequatelytackledwithin the
RepresentativeAgent(RA) framework. As it seems,realmarketsarecharacterisedby
a”tremendouswithin-industryheterogeneity”thatis notcancelledoutby the’selection
of thefittest’, andthatrequiresaspecificattention(Haltiwanger1997).

Theweaknessesof theRA framework have beenpointedout alsofrom a method-
ologicalpointof view, andtheeffectsthatheterogeneityandinteractionamongindivid-
ualscanhave on macrodynamics— particularlyin presenceof market imperfections
andstrategic complementarities— have becomea growing field of investigation(Kir-
man1992, GallegatiandKirman1999, Delli Gatti et al. 2000).

A naturalandsometimes”radical” way of copingwith heterogeneityis by means
of agent-basedsimulations. We may seeAB simulationsas just a differentpath to
simplification. Gettingaway from a 1:1 mapof the world, the mainstreamway is to
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model markets with an over simplified structure,and populatethem with few cate-
goriesof super-rationalperfectly informedagents— sometimescapableof solving
even uncomputabletasks. The oppositepath is followed by AB practitioners,who
usuallyendow their agentswith just limited informationandboundedrationality, and
spendtheir degreesof freedomallowing for heterogeneity, learning,interactionand
soon. Themostradicalway of doing this is to adopt”zero-intelligence”(ZI) agents,
andlook whethertheir interactionin a well definedmarket microstructuregive riseto
macrobehavioursthattendto replicatethosepredictedby modelswith rationalandin-
formedagents(GodeandSunder1993and1997,Terna1998,Mirowski andSomefun
2000).Thespirit is well synthesisedby Epstein:”The issueis nothow muchrationality
thereis (at themicro level), but how little is enoughto generatethemacroequilibrium”
(Epstein1999).

I adoptedthis kind of modellingto show how ZI-agentscanbeusefulin theinves-
tigationof industrialdynamics;namely, in thestudyof therelationsbetweenentry-exit
of firms in/out of a contestablemarket, their financialposition,andbusinessfluctua-
tions.Theadoptionof theZI hypothesisallowedmeto show how thefreeentry-exit of
firms, togetherwith heterogeneityin their financialposition,aresufficient hypotheses
to generateratherinterestingaggregatedynamics,andto reproducesomestylisedfacts
pointedout by theempiricalliteratureon this topic. Amongtheartificial stylisedfacts
producedrunning simulationsof the model, thereis a right skewed distribution for
theequitybase,attributablemainly to a compositioneffect; a long run positive firms
turnover, due to a positive probability of exiting the market alsoduring expansions;
businesscycles,dueto theinteractioncomponentof thedecisiontakenby thefirms.

In next two sections,I briefly review the literatureof interest. In the following,
I presentthe algebraof the model,anda qualitative analysisof its dynamicswith no
heterogeneityamongfirms. Someotherresultson thedynamicsemergingaregivenin
sectionfour, whereI simulatethesamebasemodel. The effectsof heterogeneityare
thenstudied,putting idiosyncraticshockson thepriceat which firms areselling their
good.Someconcludingremarkswill follow.

2 Main empirical findings

Theissueof firms’ demographycameto theattentionof thescholarsat thebeginning
of theThirties,with theseminalwork of RobertGibrat(1931).His goalwasto explain
theskew distributionsthatcouldbeobservedin many contexts, amongwhich in firm
size in manufacturingindustries. Gibrat firstly observed that his datafit well with a
lognormaldistribution. To ”generate”suchform, he assumeda linkage betweena
firm’s currentsizeandhis rateof growth: Namely, heproposedthata firm’s absolute
growth werea normallydistributedrandomvariable,whosemeanwasproportional to
his actualsize. In otherwords,thata firm rateof growth werea normallydistributed
randomvariablewith meanindependentof thefirm’s currentsize;thesocalled”Law
of proportionateeffect” (seethesurvey in Schmalensee1989).

After abouttwo decadesof but little researchon this topic, startingfrom the late
Fifties many empiricalstudiesessentiallyconfirmedGibrat’s law: At leaston average,
thereseemedtobenorelationsbetweenfirms’ sizeandtheirproportionalrateof growth
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(Hart andPrais1956;SimonandBonini 1958;Hymer andPashigian1962; Ijiri and
Simon,1977).Theevidenceon thelognormalshapeof thedistribution,however, was
lesssound;the ”main” factappearedto bea right skeweddistribution, whichever the
underlyingfunctionalform.

Theseearly investigationson the Gibrat’s law hada severe limit in the datasets
availableat the time. In the lastdecades,researchersin a numberof countriesgained
accessto longitudinaldatasetsonbusinessunits— mainlyof administrativesource.It
hasbeenpossible,then,to traceindividualdataonentries,exits, andlife trajectoriesof
firms, anda greatdealof stylisedfactshasbeenproducedwith a greaterdetail. John
Sutton(1997)andRichardCaves(1998)survey the many researchesthat have been
producedon the”Gibrats legacy” andthemostrecentfindingsaboutfirms’ demogra-
phy. As regardsItaly, anup to dateinvestigationcanbe found in Lotti andSantarelli
(2001).

Many of thempoint to a greaterheterogeneityof behaviours. As regardstherela-
tionsbetweengrowth ratesandfirms’ size,themainrefinementcamefrom theanalysis
of small firms life trajectories. Beyond the averagesimilarities betweensmall and
largefirms’ proportionalgrowth, thesmallonesrevealeda higherprobabilityof going
bankrupt;for thosesurviving, on theotherhand,we usuallyobserve higherandmore
variablegrowth ratesthanlargefirms (Evans1987;DunnandSamuelson1988;early
evidencein this directionin Mansfield,1962).

For the purposeof the backgroundknowledgeto next section,the main stylised
factsworth remindingaboutthe differentbehaviour of small and large firms are the
following (seeagainCaves1998):� thedependenceof firms’ growth rateson firm ageandsize;� thenegativerelationbetweenexit probabilitiesandfirm size;� therelativesmallsizeof firms’ entering;� theheteroskedasticityof growth ratevariancewith firm size;

To these,it shouldbeaddedsomewhata weakeningof thesamefindings,namely,
theimportanceof idiosyncraticfactorsin explainingtheoverallfirm performance(Halti-
wanger1997;Contini-Revelli 1992).

Anotherclearcutevidenceemergedabouttheroleof inflowsandoutflowsof firms
in businessfluctuations.Thefirst datumto cite relateswith theco-movementsof net
businessformation(entriesminusexits) with grossnationalproduct. Chatterjeeand
Cooper(1993)reportedfor theUnitedStatesa correlationbetweenquarterlynetbusi-
nessformationandgnpvariationsin 1955:1–1983:4of 54%.For Italy, Novarese(2001)
reportsacorrelationbetweenyearlynetbusinessformationin theprivatesectorandgnp
growth in theyears1984–1998of about80%.

Secondly, weobserveapositiveturnoverof firmsalsoin ”equilibrium” conditions;
thatis, in everymarket,evenwhenthestockof firmsis roughlyconstant,weusuallyob-
serveimportantinflowsandoutflowsof firms. For Italy, in theyears1984–1998,firms’
turnover (entry ratesplus exit rates)ascomputedwith the dataof BusinessRegistry
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wason average15%; this figure riseto 19%usingtheSocialSecuritydata(Novarese
2001).As for astheimpactof this flowson growth, RajanandZingales(1998)find in
asampleof 42countriesthatone-thirdof thegrowth in industriesover the1980scome
from thecreationof new firms.

Relatedto theseevidencearethefindingson therole of entryandexit on job cre-
ation anddestruction.The Oecdestimatessharesof job creationanddestructionat-
tributableto openingsandclosuresof firms rangingfrom about25% for Canada,to
67%in theUnitedStates1. In Italy, in theyears1984–1998,thesamesharehoveredon
33%,thatis, aboutoneout of threenew jobscreatedis attributableto theentryof new
firms(SocialSecuritydata,MalpedeandCornaglia,2001).

In the survey studiesI cited, SuttonandCavessummarisethe many efforts that
have beendirectedin relating thesedynamicsto many micro- and macroeconomic
covariates,amongwhich R&D investments,entrybarriers,industryconcentrationand
soon. They devotelessattentionto therelationsbetweenfinancialvariablesandfirms’
demography. Variousphenomenain corporatefinanceseemrelatedto firm sizeand
growth; areferenceto somesurvey studiescanbefoundin Kumaretal. (1999).To my
purposes,themostsensiblelink is thatgoingfrom firms’ financialfragility to business
fluctuations.The pathbreakingworks on this topic aredueto HymanMinsky (1963,
1982),wherea wide-rangingdiscussionabouteconomicpolicy is strictly entangled
with theanalysisof thefinancialfactorsthatledto the’29 crisis.Themicroeconometric
researchrelating the ideasthereput forth andindustrydyamicsis at his beginnings,
partlybecauseof thelackof data;theoreticalinvestigationproducedmany contribution,
to which I will point to in next section.

3 Modelling strategieson firm demography and busi-
nessfluctuations

The”classic”view ontherelationsbetweenfirm size,thenumberof firmspopulatinga
market,theirentryandtheirexit in aperfectcompetitionframework canbetracedback
to Viner (1931).Thekey assumptionis thatof a representativefirm with astrictly con-
cave long run averagecostfunction.Thisway, theoptimalsizeof a firm is determined
by theefficiency conditionsof production,andtheequilibriumnumberof firms is de-
terminedcomparingthis optimalsizewith thedimensionof anexogenousdemand.If
qe is theproductionthatminimisevariablecostsat the level vce, themarket will then
bein equilibriumwith anumberof firmssuchthat:

Ne � D
�
vce ��� qe (1)

whereD
�
p� is demandat price p. Firms inflows andoutflows, in this framework,

areadjustmentto theequilibrium,andwill betypically drivenby thedemandsideof the
model:An expansionof marketdemandwill causetheentryof new firms,acontraction
theexit of someincumbentfirms. SheshinskiandDreze(1976)show thatwith these

1Oecd1994,yearsfrom themid-Eightiesto 1991.Thehighfigurefor theUnitedStatesstems(also)from
thedifferentdataused,relative to plantsandnotfirms.
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assumptionsanotherindustry-structureimplicationof demandfluctuationscanbe the
loweringof theaverageoutputof therepresentativefirm. As for asdynamics,however,
this framework is particularlypoor, andits implicationsstayatoddswith theempirical
evidence.

The efforts of the literatureto reconcilethis raw portrait with empiricalevidence
have beenmainly directedin two directions: A greaterrealismof the theoreticalas-
sumptions;agreateraccordanceof themodels’resultswith thestylisedfactson firms’
demography. As to thefirst point,acrucialassumptionthathasbeenrelaxedis thestrict
concavity of thecostfunction,in accordancewith theobservationthatthereis usuallya
wideproductionrangefor whichvariablecostsareconstant(SimonandBonini 1958).
Therelevanceof this hypothesisis straightforward: If theproductionfunctionimplies
a flat bottomin thevariablecostscurve thesimplemechanismsketchedabove breaks
down, sinceachangeof marketdemandcanbeabsorbed(at leastin part)by theactive
firms; a conclusionthatseemsin accordancewith empiricalresearch(RajanandZin-
gales1998).In this case,therefore,we canno moredetermineanequilibriumnumber
of firms (at bestan equilibriumrangecanbe derived),andthe qualitative assessment
of marketdynamicsandfirm flowsbecomesevenlooserthanin Viner’scase.

Keepingaparttherealismof assumptions,themostchallengingissuewerethecon-
structionof modelswith aggregateimplicationsmorein accordancewith thestylised
factsthattheempiricalliteratureproducedin theyears.Thecontrastbetweentheskew
sizedistribution of firms in real marketsandthe standardmodelwith N equalfirms
wasfirstly tackledby meansof stochasticmodels,andvarioushypothesesaboutthe
randomprocessguidingfirm growth weretested(asurvey in Steindl1965).

This family of modelshasbeencriticisedfor its ’purely statistical’nature. This
notwithstanding,they are in principle reconcilablewith a flat-costcurve framework.
If themicrofoundationsof incumbentfirms’ growth canbeconsideredunsatisfactory,
their equilibrium outcomescanbe justified by modelslike SimonandBonini’s, and
they generateaggregateresultsin accordancewith theearlystylisedfactsproducedon
firms’ demography.

As theempiricalfindingsgaineddetails,however, this modellingstrategy revealed
unsatisfactory. Tackling with an equilibrium positive firm turnover, for instance,re-
quiresa moreradicalrelaxingof therepresentativeagenthypothesis:If all firms were
characterisedby anequalminimumof thelongrunaveragecostcurve,ashockmoving
amarketoutof theequilibriumwould imply justone-wayflows,andwhentheequilib-
rium is establishedweshouldobservenoentriesandexits. Thesamecanbesaidabout
thedifferentgrowth pathsfollowedby youngandold firms.

Theefforts to betterfit thedata,then,involvedputtingheterogeneityin somefirm
level characteristics,asin Lucas(1978),thatconsidereddifferentmanagerialabilities;
or in the studiesthat considereddifferencesin R&D andproductivity levels (a most
comprehensiveinvestigationon this topicscanbefoundin Sutton1998).

The first attemptto give a comprehensive theoreticalfoundationof all aspectsof
firm’s mobility in a competitive market structureweregiven in a pathbreakingpaper
by BoyanJovanovic (1982).He proposedanevolutionarymodelof ”noisy” selection,
wherefirms areassumedheterogeneouswith respectto their productivity, but uncover
their trueefficienciesthroughaBayesianlearningprocess.Thisgiveriseto patternsof
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entry, growth,andexit, thataccountedfor many of thedeparturesfrom theproportional
growth law, amongwhichanhigherlevel andvariability in thegrowth ratesof younger
firms, a positive relationbetweenfirm ageandsize,anda positive relationbetween
marketprofitability andconcentration.

Individual productivity, in Jovanovic’ model,doesnot changeover time, andthe
selectionendsup in anequilibriumin which thereareno inflowsandoutflowsof firms.
Hopenhayn(1992),extendshis resultsallowing for a stochasticevolution in the pro-
ductivity level. The framework is the same:A populationof firms with perfectfore-
sightonpricesanddemandlevel, performinganintertemporalprofit maximisation.He
derivesa limit distribution thataddsto the main resultsof Jovanovic a positive equi-
librium firms turnover. Thedynamicbehaviour of themodel,however, is limited to a
comparativestaticsanalysis.

In the last decades,however, the representative agentframework hasbeenques-
tionednot only in its ”strongest”version,i.e. when the assumptionis that realistic
macrobehaviour canbe obtainedignoring the heterogeneityof agents,but alsowhen
theheterogeneity, althoughconsidered,is managedvia a massive setof unrealisticas-
sumptionsimposedto derive anexactmicrofoundationto theaggregatebehaviour; in
someway, cancellingout mostof thepotentialeffectsthatheterogeneitycanhave on
thedynamics(Martel 1996;Kirman 1992). The relaxingof this (apparently)”weak”
RA hypothesischaracterisesa wide literatureon theeffectsthatheterogeneityandin-
teractionamongindividuals can have on the macrodynamicsin presenceof market
imperfectionsandstrategic complementarities(GallegatiandKirman 1999).

The relevanceof a soundermodelling of heterogeneityand interactionfor busi-
nessdynamicshasbeenpointedout to the industrialorganisationliteraturein many
contributionsfocusingon firms’ financialfragility. Building on the seminalworksof
HymanMinsky, many authorsdevelopedtheseideasfocusingon how firms’ financial
fragility andthepresenceof bankruptcy costscanshapemacroeconomicbehaviour (see
for instanceGreenwald andStiglitz (1988,1993),BernankeandGertler(1989,1990),
Kyiotaki andMoore(1997)).A featurecommonto thesecontributeis theadoptionof
a Dixit-Stiglitz modelof productdifferentiation,andtheassumptionof heterogeneity
in firms’ equity baselevel. Delli Gatti and others(2000), built an explicit link be-
tweenthe businessfluctuationsemerging in thesefamily of models,the evolution in
thedistribution,andthefirms’ inflowsandoutflows.

A convenientwayof tacklingwith H&I is by meansof aclassof modelsdeveloped
within statisticalmechanicsto studytheaggregatedynamicsof particlesystems.The
earliestexampleof theuseof statisticalmechanicsin theeconomicdomaindatesback
to Föllmer (1974),andhasbeengiven a major impulseby the the seminalworks of
Brock andDurlauff on social interactionandbinary choicemodels(seefor instance
BrockandDurlauff 2000).

The adoptionof suchtools in the field of industrialdynamicsis ratherat its be-
ginning. An andKiefer (1995),Cowan andCowan (1998)andDalle (1997)analyse
processesof technologyadoptionin presenceof local andglobalexternalities.Ozman
(2000)investigatetheclusteringin R&D activity.
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4 The model

Themodelis anextensionof a previouswork (seeLeombruniet al. 2001), wherewe
introducednearlyzero-intelligence(ZI) firms to studyindustrydynamics.Theuseof
ZI-agents,allowedusto deriveasortof benchmarkfor thebehaviour of a marketwith
freeentryexit, linearproductioncosts,andequityrationing.

There,theentryexit decisionwereessentiallyexternalto thefirms: givenapositive
(negative)profitability of themarket- measuredby thespreadbetweentheinterestrate
of asecureassetandtheaverageprofit rate- acertainnumberof firmsweredriveninto
(outof) themarket.

Here,we givebackto thefirmsa bit of intelligence,to modelthepresenceof local
anddispersedknowledgeon themarketprofitability.

On oneside,potentialentrantshave accessjust to pricesignals,sothatentriesare
still drivenby thepresenceof morethannormalprofits.

On theotherside,incumbentsfirms have at their disposallocal knowledgeon the
market profitability. This information,however, is dispersed,andhasto be extracted
lookingatthebehaviourof theothercompetitors.Thestayor godecision,then,is mod-
elledassumingnon-priceinteractionamongfirms: eachof themwill make its choice
consideringboththeir own performance,anthesignalson themarketprofitability that
they have lookingat thestayor godecisiontakenby its competitors.

4.1 Firms and households

Thedemandsideof themodelconsistsof a constantandexogenousincomeY, which
is entirely spentby householdsto buy equalquantitiesof the goodsproducedby the
incumbentfirms. Thepricetoo is given,andis normalisedto oneplusanidiosyncratic
shockidenticallyandindipendentlydistributedacrosstimeandfirms.

The N incumbentfirms facefixed unitary (production)costsα. The ith firm’s
productionis financedby meansof its equitybaseAi , andtheeventualnegative slack
betweenequityandthefinancialrequirementsyieldsa costof r timestheslack. This
is equivalentto assuminga spreadbetweencreditoranddebtorr, theformerbeingset
to zero.

Eachfirm thenwill becharacterisedby thefollowing profit equation:

Πi
� �

1 � εi � α � Y
N � r

� αY
N � Ai

� if
αY
N � Ai � 0 (2a)

Πi
� �

1 � εi � α � Y
N

otherwise (2b)

Firmsremuneratetheirshareholdersat therater, while theexcess(shortfall) of the
profit over the dividendincreases(decreases)the equity base.Therefore,the motion
equationof theequityof ith firm will bethefollowing:

∆Ai
� Πi � rAi (3)� Ai

�
πi � r �
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with πi 	 Πi
� Ai.

To studythe overall behaviour of our market, we will neglect for a while the id-
iosyncraticshocksonprices,andconsiderseparatelythedynamicsof A andN. For the
sakeof simplicity, we’ll alsotreatN ascontinuous.

4.2 Equity baseequilibrium

HoldingN constant,theequilibriumcondition∆Ai
� 0 is reachedwhen

πi
� r (4)

It can be shown that, if the condition α
�
1 � r ��
 1 holds2, equation(4) implies

alsono liability for the firm, so we cansubstitute(2b) into it to obtainthe following
equilibriumvalueof A:

A � Y
�
1 � α �
rN

(5)

If we draw equation(5) againstN, we have thehyperbolic”Normal profitscurve”
(NPC) that identifiesall the infinite couples

�
A � N � in which ∆A � 0 (cp. figure 2).

Whenany firm hasan equity baselower thanthat of the NPC, the excessprofit will
accumulateuntil the equilibrium valueis reached,andsimilarly in the oppositecase.
As aconsequence,in equilibriumany initial heterogeneityin theequitywipesout.

4.3 Firms’ tur nover equilibrium

Now let’sholdA constantandequalfor all firms,andlet usspecifyseparatelytheentry
andtheexit mechanisms.

Giventhepartialequilibriumnatureof themodel,weassumedtheexistenceout of
ourmarketof anunboundedsetof potentialentrants.Weassumedalsonoentrybarriers
(purecontestablemarkethypothesis),sothattheinflow of new firmsis triggeredsimply
by thedifferencebetweentheaveragerateof profit andtheinterestrate.

Entries,then,will ”happen”only whenthemarket is not too crowdedfor thegiven
aggregateddemand,thatis whenactualN is lower thanthevaluethatsatisfiesπ � r.

The condition is the samethan (4), but the passageto (the inverseof) equation
(5), necessaryto computean N  of equilibrium, is lessdirect. In fact, herewe are
consideringonly the entriesin the market, so that the N  that we cancomputefrom
(5) is just a benchmarkwith which to comparethe actualnumberof firms: it is the
maximumnumberof firms compatible,givenA, with at leastnormalprofits. Whether
or not thatvaluewill bea feasibleequilibriumdependsalsoon theexit fluxes;andas
wewill show, theansweris no.

As a consequence,theequilibriumin N givenA doesnot imply no liability for the
firms,andto solveπ � r wemustconsiderbothprofit equations(2a-2b).

2Theconditionstatesthat theunitaryproductioncosts,augmentedfor thecostsof their financing,must
be lower thanthe price. It is a sort of minimum requirementfor the market to exist, andwe’ll assumeit
alwaysverified.
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The switch betweenthe two profit equationsis the ”No liability line” (NLL) we
drawn on figure 2, definedby the conditionαY � N � A. In the region lying over it,
firms have no liability, the”active” profit equationwill be (2b), andtheN  satisfying
π � r canagainbefoundon theNPC.

In theregionbelow it, the”active” profit equationwill be(2a). It is easyto seethat
if α

�
1 � r ��
 1 is verified,with any couple

�
A � N falling in this areafirms areearning

morethannormalprofits. Hence,new firms will continueto entry until N goesover
theNLL.

In conclusion,givenA, theuniqueN compatiblewith theconditionπ � r is thatread
ontheNPC.To determinetheentityof theinflow, then,wecalculateanequilibriumN 
via equation(5), andlet thenumberof entrantI beequalto thedifference- if positive
- betweenactualN andN  , timesan adjustmentcoefficient γ. Writing it in relative
terms,we’ll have

i 	 I
N

� max

�
γ � Y �

1 � a�
rAN

� 1��� 0 � (6)

Turning to the incumbentfirms, the decisionthey have to take is whetherto stay
in themarket or to leave it. As said,theinformationthey have to baseon to take their
choiceis twofold: their own performance,andtheprofitability of themarket.

To evaluatethelatter, they try to extractsomeinformationlookingat thebehaviour
of their competitors.Whenthey observe thatsomeof themareleaving, they interpret
this factasa signalthat the market profitability is gettingworse. Via this interaction
effect, then,a firm hasa positive probabilityof exiting evenif it is makingmorethan
normalprofits.

Formally, this is equivalentto the presenceof strategic complementarities:firms
will judge convenientto make a stay or go choiceof the samesign of that of their
competitors.

A convenientway of tackling this socialinteractioneffect, is to slightly modify a
meanfield effectmodelasthoseproposedby Brock andDurlauf (seefor instance), to
let theexternalfield bedeterminedendogenously.

Calling ωi thechoiceof the ith firm, andω � i theaveragechoiceof its competitors,
wewrite theexpectedbenefitof ith firm as:

V
�
ωi

��� hiωi � JωiEi
�
ω � i

� � η
�
ωi

� (7)

where:
ω � � � 1 standsfor the”go” choice,andω � � 1 for the”stay” choice;
hi , theexternalfield, is a measureof thefirm’sown profitability;
J is a parametermeasuringthestrengthof theinteraction;
Ei

��� � is theoperatorthatgivestheexpectationsof firm i;
η

�
ωi

� is a randomtermwhoserealisationdependson thedecisiontaken,indepen-
dentacrossindividuals.

Assumingthedifferenceη
�
1� � η

� � 1� to belogisticallydistributed,we’ll havethat
theprobabilitythat ith firm will stayin themarket is proportionalto:

Pr � ωi
� 1� � Pr �V �

1� � V
� � 1� � ∝ exp � β � hi � JEi

�
ω � i

� ��� (8)
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whereβ is theinverseof thescaleparameterof thelogistic distribution. Notethat the
introductionof a randomtermin theexpectedbenefitV impliesa positive exit proba-
bility not only with h positive,but alsowhenthefirm observesnoneof its competitors
exiting.

Using (8), we can computethe mathematicalexpectationsof the individual be-
haviour E

�
ωi

� , i � 1
�����

N, andaggregatethemto computetheexpectedaveragechoice
ω in thepopulation.Imposinga coherencebetweenthis latterandtheexpectationsof
the individuals,i.e. letting E

�
ω ��� Ei

�
ω � i

��� i, andrememberingthat the equitybase,
the market share,andhencethe firms’ profitability situationsasexpressedby hi are
the samefor all firms, we canwrite the conditionfor the averagechoiceω  to be an
expectationalequilibrium:

ω  � tanh� β � h � Jω  � � (9)

Sincetanh
�!� � is continuous,andis acontractionof � � 1;1� into itself, thereis atleastone

solutionto (9); whenJβ 
 1, it canbeshown thatthesolutionis unique.Assumingthis
conditionverified,we canre-scaleω  to obtaina uniquevaluefor therateo of exiters
whichgivesa self-consistentequilibriumin theexpectations:

o � 1 � ω 
2

(10)

Now thatwe have definedthe entry exit rules,we canput themtogetherto write
theequilibriumcondition∆N � 0 " i � o. We canproceedasfollows.

Firstly, we canobserve thatfor h to bea measureof thefirm’s profitability it must
be increasingin π, which in turn is a continuousdecreasingfunctionof N, definedin�
0 � ∞ � andtheredifferentiablealmosteverywhere.

If we let alsoh
�
N � becontinuous,andobservethatequations(9-10)defineimplic-

itly o asa decreasingfunctionof h, with valuesin (0; 1), we’ll havethat

o
�
N � : ℜ #%$& �

0;1� (11)

is acontinuousandincreasingfunctionof N.
By a simpleanalysisof thetwo curvesi � i

�
N � � o � o

�
N � , descendsthatthereis

a valueN strictly lower than Y ' 1 ( α )
rA in which entriesareequalto exits; that is, firms

turnoverwill bein equilibriumin a point lying strictly undertheNPC.

A convenientway to betterqualify this equilibrium is to considerboth i ando as
functionsof theproductAN. In figure1 weplottedthemwith valuesof theparameters
satisfyingthehypothesesadoptedtill now, andspecifyingh as:

h � π � r
r

If we readthis figure”forgetting” for a while theA on theX-axes,we canseethe
N of equilibriumfor theturnoverderivedabove.

Thekey observation,is thatthefunctiono
��� � is separablein AN. If we assumethe

sameseparabilityfor thefunctioni
��� � , we’ll havethattheequilibriumconditionfor the
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Figure1: Firms’ turnoverequilibrium.

firms’ turnover will dependonly on the productof A andN. In the figure, a change
∆N � 1 � ∆A will not changethepositionof the entry/exit ratescurves,andhencethe
positionof theequilibrium.

If we call k thevalueof theproductAN at which thetwo curvesintersect,we can
write themapthatdefinestheturnoverequilibriumin thespace

�
N � A� as:

N � k
�!� �
A

(12)

wherek
�!� � doesn’t dependson A, but dependson all the otherparametersof the

model.
This turnoverequilibrium(TE) curveactsasanattractorfor N (cp. figure2). Given

A, for valuesof N lower thanthatidentifiedby equation(12),we’ll beat theleft of the
equilibriumof figure1: entrieswill behigherthenexits, andN will increase.Similarly
in theoppositecase.

4.4 Mark et dynamicsand heterogeneity

In thelasttwo paragraphs,we derivedtheequilibriumconditionfor theequitybaseas
a functionof N, andtheequilibriumconditionfor thefirms’ turnoverasa functionof
A.

In figure2 we draw the two equilibrium maps,togetherwith theno liability line.
Thedirectionof thetrajectoriesaroundthesemapsis alsoreported:accordingto what
statedin paragraph4.2, in the areaabove the NPC the equitywill decrease;while in
paragraph4.3 we saw that in the areaabove the TE curve therewill be an excessof
exits on entries,andN will decrease- similarly in theoppositecases.

We alsosaw that the latter lies strictly underthe former, so that betweenthe two
wehaveanattractor-basinwherethesystemwill fall with certainty.
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The dynamicsinsidethe basinis that depicted:with agentsall equal,the market
will go towardshigherequityandlowerN.

A
*

N
+

Equity equlibrium

Turnover equilibrium
No liability line
,

Figure2:
�
A � N � phasediagram- no heterogeneity.

We mustconsidertwo morefactorsto betterassessthe behaviour of our market:
therole of liabilities, andthatof heterogeneity.

In the figure,we draw the no liability line underthe two othercurves,but that is
not alwaysthecase.Thepositionof theNLL andof theNPCdependsonly on thepa-
rametersr andα, andonthelevel of theaggregateddemandY, while theTE curvewill
dependalsoontheparametersβ andJ, with whichwemodelledthestrategic interaction
amongfirms,andon γ. For someconfigurationsof thesethreelatterparameters,then,
theTE curve cango undertheNLL. This will changeslightly the trajectoriesaround
theequilibriummaps,sinceboththeequityandtheturnoverwill evolveaccordingto a
differentprofit equation.

Actually, the TE curve itself will have a different formulation,sincethe implicit
functionk

��� � of themodelparameterswill change.Without gettinginto details,it can
beshown thatit will lie undertheTE curveascalculatedignoringfinancialcosts.With
noheterogeneity, anyhow, thiswill notchangethequalitativedynamicsdepictedsofar.

Whenwe allow for heterogeneityin thefirms’ equitybase,theportraitcanchange
sensibly.

On oneside,the equilibrium conditionwe derived for the firms turnover is again
no moredirectly applicable.While theentriesaredrivenonly by theaveragemeasure
of themarket profitability, theexit rule hasa nonlinearitythatmakesthe aggregation
sensibleto thedispersionof thedistribution. Experimentally, aswe’ll see,thehetero-
geneityimpliesa downwardshift in theTE.

In addition, if the equity dispersiongoesover a threshold,a not-emptysubsetof
firms will lie undertheNLL. This will changeboththebenefitfunctionon which they
basetheirstayor gochoiceon,andthemotionequationof theirequity. In otherwords,
wecanhave two nonemptysubsetof firms following two differentdynamicregimes.
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On the otherside,the directionfollowed insidethe basinattractorcanchangeits
sign,providedthatthenew firmsenteringthemarkethaveanaverageequitylowerthan
theincumbents’.This compositioneffect, in fact,countervails thetendency in therise
of theaverageA whenweareundertheNPC.

Both theseeffects are easily handledbuilding an agentbasedsimulationof our
model,with which wecanalsohavesomehintson thedynamicsaroundthesemaps.

5 The simulations

In this sectionwe first reportsometechnicaldetailsconcerningthe simulationscon-
ducted.We thenproceedto show theartificial time seriesgenerated,first reproducing
the resultsabove derivedassumingno heterogeneityamongfirms anda uniqueequi-
librium in thestayor go choice,thenrelaxingbothof them.

5.1 Technicaldetails

Thesimulationshave beenconductedin Swarm,a setof softwarelibrariesdeveloped
at theSantaFeInstitutein New Mexico - startingfrom 1995-, to helpsimulatingcom-
plex systems.Theunderlyingprogramminglanguagesof SwarmareObjective-Cand
Java,whichobject-orientedarchitectureis particularlysuitedto runagent-basedsimu-
lations3. In anutshell,asimulationin Swarmis built upputtingtogetherapopulationof
artificial agents- independent”pieces”of softwarecontainingtheagents’behavioural
algorithmsandtheir vectorof statevariables,anda schedulewith theorderedlist and
thetiming of all theactionseachagentwill make.

The core of our simulationhasbeenbuilt up with threekinds of agents: firms
andhouseholds(whosestatevariablesandbehaviour area straightforwardtranslation
of the modelcharacteristicsdescribedabove), andan environment,whoserole is to
collect anddistribute statistics,to co-ordinateentriesandexits, and to behave asan
interfacebetweentheotheragents.

For every time-stepof the simulation,the main itemsof the schedulearethe fol-
lowing:

1. Households:do shopping;

2. Environment:checkfor bankruptcies;

3. Firms: take thestayor go decision;

4. Environment:createnew firms.

During thefirst step,a representativehouseholdspendsentirely its yearly income.
It divides it equallyamongthe incumbentfirms, except for a randommultiplicative
shockon the price payedto eachseller. The shockis extractedfrom a uniform dis-
tribution with meanone,whosesupportis a simulationparametermodifiableat start

3For economicsimulationsin Swarm seeLuna andStefansson(2001) andLuna andPerrone(2002.
Technicaldetailson theSwarmToolkit canbefoundon theweb,athttp://www.swarm.org.
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up. The eventualslack betweenyearly incomeandactualspendingis addedto the
following periodincome.

In thesecondstepof thescheduletheenvironmentchecksif therehavebeen”hard”
bankruptcies,i.e. if any firm’s equitybasehasfallenundera threshold- thatwe setto
zero. Afterwards,it asksto all firms to take their stayor go decision,providing them
with themacrovariablesvaluesthey needin orderto take it.

To implementthestayor go choice,we hadto betterspecifyequation(7). For the
externalfield we usedthefollowing:

hi
� 1

b

b

∑
i - 1

Li � πi � r � �
whereL is the lag operator, andb is thenumberof periodsconsideredby thefirms to
evaluatetheirown profitability. For whatconcernstheexpectationsonthebehaviour of
theircompetitors,weassumedagainanadaptivemechanism:they havebeenputequal
to thelaggedproportionof exitersre-scaledto theinterval [-1, 1]:

Ei
�
ω � i

��� 1 � 2L
�
o�

Finally, the entry of new firms is driven by the Environmentobject. If there’s a
positive slackbetweenthe overall rateof profit andthe interestrate,the environment
will createanumberof new firmsaccordingto equation(6). In accordancewith empir-
ical findings,we let new entrantshave anaverageequitybaselower thantheentrants.
However, not to put a biastowardsa predeterminedequity level, we extractedit from
its distributionamongthefirst quantilesof theincumbents.

5.2 Simulation runs

To getstarted,wesimulatedthemodelwith noshocksonprices,andauniquesolution
for thestayor go choice- theconditionbeingβJ 
 1 4.

As wecanseein figure3, thequalitativeoutcomesweobtainarein line with those
predictedby the formal study of the model. Oncethe trajectorygoesover the TE
curve5, themarketstartsmoving towardslow N andhighA; thepathseemsquiteclose
to theTE curve,showing fasteradjustmentsin thenumberof firms.

Puttinganidiosyncraticshockon prices,thisportraitchangesasfollow.
Firstof all, thedynamicof theaverageequitybasewill bedumpedbyacomposition

effect, sincenew firms will be endowedon averageof an equity baselower thanthe
incumbents. As a consequence,the equilibrium condition ∆A � 0 will be satisfied
somewhereundertheNPC.

The movementtowardslow N and high A, then, will be either slower, or even
reversed.

As afirst steptowardsthissecondcase,wecalibratedthesimulationparametersso
to obtainthealmostcoincidenceof thetwo curves. In figures4 and5 we canseetwo

4Assuming,aswearedoing,adaptive expectations,theequilibriumis alsostable(cp. BrockandDurlauf
2000).

5Theturnover equilibriumcurve hasbeenplottedsolvingnumericallyk .0/ 1 in functionof theparameters.
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Figure3:

recurrentstylisedfactsthat characterisethe dynamicsalso in this quasi-equilibrium
case,namely:a right skeweddistribution of theequitybase,andirregularfluctuations
of thenumberof firms’ time series6.

Figure4:

6The(most”crucial”) parametersvalueswerethefollowing: r 3 0 / 02,α 3 0 / 96,β 3 2 / 2, J 3 0 / 6. In this
case,soasin somefollowing simulations,wehaveβJ 4 1, sothatwecanhavemultipleequilibriain thestay
or go decision.Anyway, it canbeshown thata jump from oneequilibriumto anothercanonly occureither
with avery largeexogenousshock,or with adownwardshift in theh, towardsnegative values.Thelatterin
ourmodelcannotoccur, sinceh is endogenous,andannealsrapidly to positive values,theformerseemedto
usout of thescopeof ouranalysis.
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Figure5:

The former is surelyrelatedto the compositioneffect dueto the low equity level
of theentrants;soasthelatterareobviously fired by thestochasticcomponentsof the
simulation.

Both of them,however, arestrictly relatedalsoto the interactionterm ruling the
exits. As a matterof fact, the relationbetweenthe asymmetryandthe parametersJ
andβ is straightforward,sincethey influencedirectly theentity of theexit fluxes;and
hencealsotheway in which the turnover changesthecompositionof thepopulation.
For somesetof parameters,theskewnesscanalsoturnnegative: whenall thefirmsface
no liability costs,”little is better”: a lower A bringsanhigherrateof profit, which in
turn is sufficient to countervail thesignalreceivedby theexit fluxes,stronglyamplified
by the high J. While the right tail of the distribution canbealmostbecancelledout.
With heterogeneity, anda non emptyquotaof firms facingfinancialconstraints,this
somewhatcounterintuitiveeffectdisappears.

Thestrenghtof interactionhasaquitedirectrelationalsowith businessfluctuations,
via two effects: it canstuckan agentto a behaviour consistentwith the others’one,
hencestabilisingit; and it canamplify randomshocksthat wouldn’t elsewherehave
greateffecton theaggregate.

Letting the heterogeneitybe higher - relatively to the distancebetweenthe NPC
andtheNLL - we canobservea changein thedynamicregime.

Wealreadysaw how theNPC,becauseof thecompositioneffect,canbelowerthan
in the basemodel. It happenssomethingsimilar to the TE curve, that is, the curves
thatwe draw asa functionof the average valueof the equity, overestimatesthe level
at which thereis equilibrium in the firms turnover. This is a commonresult of all
the simulationsconducted,andmaybeit waspredictable,studyingmoredeeplythe
nonlinearspecificationof theentry-exit rules.

A little bit harderto predict, was the fact that the two curves can changetheir
relative position. In figure 6, we report the outcomesof two simulations,conducted
with all the structuralparametersequal,but with a differentvarianceof the random
shock.As a benchmark,we draw only theNLL togetherwith theseries,sinceit is the
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only curvewhosepositionis not changedby theheterogeneity.
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Apparently, the higherdispersionin the equity basecausedthe ”empiric” firms’
turnoverequilibriumcurve to go above the line thatstabilisetheaverageA. This fact,
changedthedirectionfollowedby thesysteminsidetheattractorbasin,andcausedthe
secondexperimentendtowardshighervaluesof N. In thefigure,actually, wereported
threehundredtime stepsfor the serieswith the lower noise,andsix hundredsfor the
highervarianceone.

This latter, in fact, for the first threehundredtime stepsremainsaboutthe same
levelsof N. Afterwards,”somethinghappens”,andtheseriesstartsmoving.

6 Conclusions

Perfectcompetitionis usuallyassociatedwith theideathatfirmstakefor exogenousthe
behaviour of theircompetitors.I studiedacasein which this ideais notconnectedwith
theassumptionof no interactionat all betweenagents.Namely, I consideredthenon
priceinteractionbetweenincumbentfirms,dueto theprocessof knowledgeextraction
- aboutthemarketprofitability - in which they areinvolvedin.

This assumptionhasbeenmodelledwith a meanfield effect, in which theexternal
field - the firms’ own profitability - is endogenous,sinceit dependsalsoon theentry
fluxesandon thedynamicsof their equitybase.

Allowing for idiosyncraticshockson prices, the simulationsproducedsomear-
tificial stylisedfactsof interest: a right skewed distribution for the equity base,at-
tributablemainly to a compositioneffect; a long run positive firms turnover, which is
related,amongtheothers,to thedispersionof theequitydistribution; businesscycles,
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triggeredby thestochasticcomponentsof themodelandmagnifiedby the interaction
componentof thedecisiontakenby thefirms.
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